Fruitful orchards, friendly people

Lush green pastures, rich red soil

Abundant natural beauty

Outdoor adventures, stunning scenery

Bountiful fruit straight from the farm gate

**Places to Eat**

**BATLOW RSL CLUB RESTAURANT**
Australian and Chinese meals for lunch, dinner and takeaway
Tue-Sun 02 69491922

**BATLOW BAKERY**
Good coffee, cakes, sandwiches, rolls, pies.
Mon-Sat 02 69491111

**COFFEE & MORE**
Coffee, breakfast, light lunches and delicious homemade cakes from 8am-5pm.
Daily 02 69492458

**CASCADAS NURSERY**
Quality trees for courtyards, backyards and farmyards. Thank you for ringing first.
www.cascadesnursery.com.au 02 69491268

**GOULDS NURSERY**
Specialists in natives for cool climates
Open daily! 02 69491098

**HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM**
Eclectic collections significant to the history of Batlow, October - May
Sun 10am - 12 noon 02 69491111

**BATLOW APPLE BLOSSOM FESTIVAL**
Family friendly annual festival. Third weekend in October
www.visitbatlow.com.au 02 69477025

**BATLOW SHOW**
An annual celebration of the local agricultural, horticultural and community diversity. March
www.batlowshow.com.au

**CIDERFEST**
Cider tasting, great food and more. Third weekend in May.
www.visitbatlow.com.au

**PLUS**
Farm Gate sales, fairs & bazaars and much more...check the website for details

**Places to Stay**

**BATLOW HOUSE SERVICED ACCOMMODATION**
Batlow House is a stylishly renovated Federation home centrally located 300m from the Batlow retail centre.

**JESSIE SAWYER MOUNTAIN COTTAGE**
Fully self contained cottage style accommodation operated by the local CWA.
02 69471722

**BATLOW CARAVAN PARK**
Powered and unpowered sites.
02 69491444

**THE APPLE INN**
12 unit motel ideally situated in the heart of town.
www.appleinn.com.au 02 69491342

**BATLOW HOTEL**
Country Australian pub accommodation.
02 69491001

**BLOWERING FOREST CAMP**
Single and group accommodation on the shores of Blowering Dam
02 69475271

**BRINDABELLA FARMSTAY**
3 bedroom self contained lodge 5km north of Batlow.
www.brindabellafarmstay.com.au 10438 604416

**LAUREL HILL FOREST LODGE**
20kms south of Batlow towards Tumbarumba, group accommodation and conference facilities.
www.laurelhillforestlodge.com.au 02 69488869

**WAKEHURST HOSTEL**
Budget hostel style accommodation just a short walk to the shops, close to the swimming pool.
www.wakehursthostel.com 10457 179532

**Places to Visit**

**CASCADES NURSERY**
Quality trees for courtyards, backyards and farmyards. Thank you for ringing first.
www.cascadesnursery.com.au 02 69491268

**GOULDS NURSERY**
Specialists in natives for cool climates
Open daily! 02 69491098

**HISTORICAL SOCIETY MUSEUM**
Eclectic collections significant to the history of Batlow, October - May
Sun 10am - 12 noon 0429 491769

**BATLOW APPLE BLOSSOM FESTIVAL**
Family friendly annual festival. Third weekend in October
www.visitbatlow.com.au 02 69477025

**BATLOW SHOW**
An annual celebration of the local agricultural, horticultural and community diversity. March
www.batlowshow.com.au

**CIDERFEST**
Cider tasting, great food and more. Third weekend in May.
www.visitbatlow.com.au

**PLUS**
Farm Gate sales, fairs & bazaars and much more...check the website for details
1. Brindabella Farmstay
2. Caravan Park
3. Gould’s Nursery
4. Batlow House
5. Batlow Hotel
6. Coffee & more
7. RSL Club
8. The Apple Inn
9. Batlow Bakery
10. Batlow Museum
11. Weemala Lookout
12. Jessie Sawyer Cottage
13. Laurel Hill Forest Lodge
14. IGA Supermarket
15. Wakehurst Hostel
16. Cascades Nursery
17. Bowling Club

Accommodation & Attractions

A - Batlow Newsagency  J - Batlow Technology School
B - Tennis Courts  K - Doctor’s Surgery
C - Skate Park  L - Swimming pool
D - Post Office  M - Showground, golf course and sports fields
E - Community Centre  N - Pharmacy
F - Library  O - Community Centre
G - Fire Station  P - Post Office
H - Police Station  Q - Police Station
I - St Mary’s School  R - Post Office

Facilities
To Blowering Dam, Bago State Forest and Blowering Forest Camp